
the time.ur rnDim i !? encnc ithe public school.
CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

School-- Glofh&s
For Boys 7 to

Double-Breaste- d Jacket and Knee-Pa- nt Suits, $2.50 to $7.50
Suits areof dark tweeds, cheviots, plain blue materials, side
vents; coats serge lined and bottom faced.

v Double-Breaste- d Norfolk Suits, $2.50 to $7.50
Suits in cassimeres, unfinished worsteds, tweeds. Pants plain
or knickerbocker style; some coats have regular pocket's and
others patch breast-pock- et flap. , - ,

' ' Lpng-Trouse- rs Suits, $5.00 to $10.00
Moderate price. For youths of 9 to-- 16. Suits are made of
tweeds, cassimeres arid cheviots. -- -

Overcoats and liaincoats, $6.50 to $15.00
These are in the same general style as.men's overcoats. Single-b-

reasted, fly front or button through, shaped to figure and
medium length. ' -

Boys' Watches Free
Guaranteed for one year. With each $10.00 purchase in our

Boys' Department we give you a watch free.

MM

In - a multi- -
tude of ways the hop indastry
l l .. e t. : - .una uccuuic uj. veui utipui wiiiuc
to all classes of our citizens,' as
they are 11 affected - by hops in
a gaf or jess degree.

Without making a plea for
anti-loc- al option, it may not be
out of place- - to dwell uponx our
consistency, or inconsistency; as
a people. Aside from beer
brewed from hops there is little
or no Commercial demand for
the products. A bale of hops
would make yeast enough to
raise all the bread required in
Benton county for a year so,
according to many good people,
we have only a legitimate need
for a very small quantity xf
hops.

No, we do not use our hops,
or the "poison" brewed from

them, but we help harvest them,
secure our "pin money" for the
task, that thay may be sold
abroad to degenerate and de
moralize some other people.
Many who cry out against the
curse of rum (and it is a curse)
are to be found in the hop yards
today taking money for1 assist-

ing to make beer. Those who
are opposed to beer brewing
have a perfect right to their
views and the expression' there-
of, but when they turn right
around and accept money to help
manulacture the "booze" for
what they term the damnation
of some other people, a fellow
who professes to be a trifle shy
on high and mighty moral in-

stincts fails to see by what pro-
cess these good people justify
their course likewise their con-

sciences. But perhaps this is
not for us to know, nor to in-

quire about.
It might be better for the

many men, women and children
who pick hops if the yards were
plowed up and sowed to wheat
but there's nothing in wheat.
Bad moral proposition, isn't it?
We need the money have just
got to have it. In view of the
urgent need of the money, and
the knowledge that "charity be
gins at home,' we will quietly
pick our hops and sell them
where they cannot harm us.
Meanwhile it snail ever remain
our christian duty to work for
the general up-lifti- ng of our fel-

lows. Oh, Consistency ! Where
art thou?

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

In Moment of Insanity Former
. OAC Professor.

a cnui or norror .wept over
Corvallis, Saturday noon, when
the news was .passed frni lip to
hp that ProF. F. M. McE? fresh.
a lortner rngmy rsspece-- p.o- -

fessoi of OAC, had committed
suicide at his home near Silem
I ne details or trie sad alt or are
given as follows in Saturday's
Oregonian, in a dispatch from
Salem, dated Friday

t. M. Mcfc,Hresh, superinten-
dent of the large Wallace' or
chard near this city," committed
suicide this afternoon bv shoot

.if it i
ing nimseii in tne neaa witn a
shotgun. Temporary insanity is
the only possible explanation o
his act. McEi fresh was one of
the best known and highly es
teemed fruit men in this part of
the valley. He was a graduate
of the University of Illinois and
from 1898 to 1 90 1 he was iro- -

fessor or botany and entomo; .ay
at the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. In the Fall of 1901 he
took the superintendency of the
Wallace orchard and filled it with
entire satisfaction to the owners.

Mr. McEl fresh was a conscien
tious man and worried greatly
whenever the work of the bis?
orcharH did not proceed to the
btit interests of his employers.
He was just finishing the harvest
of a 300-to- u crop of pears, but in
the last few dnys many pickers
left to go to the hop yards and
he worried, ovrr that.

He ate hi .nondav meal as
usual today uml sMve int'"uctions
for the atilrnoou wcrk. He
then went to the fruit house,
placed the muzzle of a gun to hi.-hca- d

and fired. His head was
nearly severed from the body.
He was alone in the building at
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SUCCESS.

For lo! these many years it
has been a favorite saying that
merit will be recognized and re-

warded. The idea that real
merit' is always rewarded for
meat's sake is absolute "tommy-ro- t

" The "Success" magazine
flourishes by harping on this
idea, and other magazines and
certain newspapers have fallen
into line and carried the matter to
the point where it becomes al--
rnncr rhp nrattlft ' of a nhild.
The idea shows no sign of rea-

son, observation, philosophy nor
wisdom.

In every novel there is, of
course, a "love sick" hero and
heroine, who are represented as
meritorious characters and ulti-

mately they succeed. The sicker
they are with the love malady
the greater their merit and the
more signal their, success in
time. But this is in the way of
novels grown-u- p folk's fairy
tales. Look about for your heros
and heroines in real life and ob-

serve how scarce they are; also
that they are generally about as
poverty-stricke- n as people get to
be.

This is not to say that those
who have succeeded are not de-

serving, but simply to explode
the idea that there is an abun-
dance of wealthy men awaiting
an opportunity to lavish money
and precious jewels on their fel-

lows who evince meritorious
qualities. In this day and age it
is well to remember that no mat-

ter hnw wpII simnlipd vnn are- - - "ic-- -

with knowledge without you
possess an element of bluff and
bluster, in fact," an ability to
humbug people to a certain de
gree, your merit is not going
to make you rich. The people
lilro antnofViincr rf a cVirw if nr,

tracts their attention to your
merit.

now otten ao we nna a man
who poses as an authority on a
given thing or subject to be an
ignorant ape in reality, and de-

pendent on some person behind
the scenes for all the glory he
accepts. Go into the 'colleges
and universities and you may
find greater minds and better
qualifications among the under
teachers t han in the heads of de-

partments. The same is true in
all businesses. It is not always
so, but it may be so. ' In fact, to
sum up, a person of meritorious
qualities has just about the same
chance of success as a man of
lesser ability. but greater
"push." All sorts of people suc-
ceed and fail alike and the idea
that it is an infallible rule that
merit shall be rewarded is but a
fairy story- -

HOPS.

We are now on the eve of hop
l.c i . jstin tho Willamette Val-

ley. The real importance of the
hop industry to the people of this
siion is a matter but little
s'uJied by the masses. It brings
to our people hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars annually and
those dollars stand for necessi-
ties of life in many instances;
they also buy comforts innumer-
able.

Picking hops is a task of such
character that women and chil-
dren can engage in it and make
as much money as any man;
therefore it becomes a sort of
family affair, as fathers, mothers
and babes are to be found in the
yards. Her; is practically the
last opportur i.y to ,nake money
for the winter supplies; this is
the last chance for the student
to secure money to assjsfe-iirH-throug- if

college; it provides the
wherewithal to purchase clothes
and books for the youngster of

Workmen who- - were .well ac-

quainted "with him, and to whom
he talked a moment before enter-
ing the fruithouse, saw nothiDg
unusual in his manner. "

;

McElfresh was a native of Illi-
nois and was about 35 years of
age. He was married in.Febru-
ary 1905 to Miss Gertrude Ewing
of Oswego, Ore. There ? are no
children.

McE! fresh was well known to
Oregon fruit men.. 'He attended
horticultural meetings and fre
quently delivered addresses of a
practical nature. Funeral ar
rangements have not been made .

To Go South,

If plans now on foot mature,
the largest- - shipment' of - vetch
seed that has ever gone out . of
this section will i.leave Corvallis
this week. " L,. Brooks, the
well-know- n rancher,' is, to be the
shipper, and there will be 81,000
pounds of the seed in the carload:
The destination is the Southern
States, the exact point not being
given out. ,

Mr. Brooks, from the time-o- i

his arrival in Benton county from
the East, has " been known as a
man of progressive ideas, always
ready to assist in any public
movement for the betterment of
the cousty, city- - or his particular
neighborhood, and with his usual
foresight, he has for a long time
given much attention to vetch,
realizing the possibilities in its
production as a money-make- r for
the farmer.

The shipment that-wil- l leave
here this week has been gathered
from all sections of the county,
and while, thefigures in the deal
are not stated, it is safe to assert
that Mr. Brooks will come out
of the transaction with a "speck"
to his credit, since he seldom' gees
into a business proposition mere-

ly for bis health. .

John Schroeder, the well-know- n stu-

dent of OAC, accompanied bv his sister,
arrived yesterday from Portland. They
expert to go to Newport , today, accom
panied by Mies Nellie Cameron and her
brother, Amy Cameron, for a week's out
ing. Mr. Schroeder will re-en- ter OAC
this month. '.r

Whose Say-s- o is Best ?
With-nearl- all medicines put up for

sale through druggists,. one has to take
the "maker's say-s- o alone as to their cura-
tive value. Of course, such testimony is
not that of a disinterested nartv and
accordingly is not to 'be given the same .
credit as 11 written trom disinterested
motives. Dr. Pierce's medicines. htiw
ever, form a single and therefore striking
exception to this rule. Their claims to
.the confidence of invalids does not rest
solely upon .their makers' .say-s- o or
praise. Their ingredients are matters of
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus invalid
suilcrors are taken, into Dr. Pierce's full
confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to fill volumes
In praise of the curative value of the
several ingredients entering into the
well-know- n medicines. '

, Amongst these writers we find "such med-
ical lights as Prof. Finley 'Ellinsrwood. M. D.,
of Bonnet Medical College, Chicago; Prof.
Hale of the same city: Prof. John M. Scud- -
dor. M. 1).. Into of Cincinnati, Ohio; Prof.
John King, M. D., lato of Cincinnati. Ohio:
Dr. Ciovcx Coc of New York; Dr. Bartho
low, of Jefferson Medioat College, of Pa.,
and scores of others equally eminent.

Dr. Plorco's Favorite Prescription cures
the worst cases of femalo weakness, prolap-sus.a:itevors-

and retroversion and corrects
irregularities, cures painful periods, dries up
aiaagreeaoie ana weakening urains, some-
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other diseases peculiar to women.
Bear in mind, it is not a patent nor even a
secret medicine, but the "Favorite Prescrip-
tion " of a rogularly educated physician, of
large experience in tho' cure of woman's
peculiar ailments, who frankly and confid-- "

ingly takes his patients Into his full con-
fidence by teUing them just what his "Pro-
scription " Is composed of. Of no other medi-
cine put up for woman's - special maladies
and sold through druggists, can it be said
that the maker is not i.fr,ald to deal thus
frankly, openly and honorably, by letting
every patient using the san.e know exactlywhat she is taking.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Addre Dr. E. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. -

How to preserve health and beauty is
told in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Advisor. It i" free. For a puncr-coverc- d

copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, P.uf-fal- o,

N. Y., 21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover
mailing only ; in cloth binding 31 stampa
I . Dr. Pierce's Pallets cure constipation.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior; !

Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon,
, Sept. 6th, 1906.

Notice is herebv sriven that Clinton B . Fleese.
of Vernon, Oregon, has filed notice of his inten
tion to make nnal hve-ye- ar proof m support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry Xo. 9559 made
Sept. 14, i3c)9, for the NEJ, Section i9. Township
14 S, Range 9 W, and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk ot Benton Coun
ty, Oregon at his office at Corvallis. Oregon, on
iov. 19th, 1006. -

He nam's the following to prove his contin
uous residence upon, and cultivation of the
land, viz: Ezra Hammersle, of Alsea. Oregon,
and Fritz Denzer and Edward Ernest, of Ver-
non. Oregon, and Elmer Taylor of Box. Oregun.

BJfc,J.jAMlN 1.. EDDY, Register.

Notice fir PurjlicatioH.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

i
"

Sept. 6th, 190S.
Notice is hereby given that William E. Hairi

est, of Fisher. Oregon, has filed notice of his in- -
tentkB to make final five-ye- prool in supportolhfs claim, viz: Homestead Entrv No.
made Sept. 15. J93. tor the SE V SE5i of Sec 2.
andN NKi and SWINE i. Sec ir. Town
ship is S, Range 10 W, and that said proof will
be" made before ths County' Clerk of Benton
County at his office at Corvallis, . Oregon, on
rvovemoer 19m, iqoo.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
the land, viz: Sam A. Seits, Frank M. Seits,
Harry E. Earnest, ana Martin L. Earnest, all of
Vernon, Oregon. - - -

BENJAMIX L. E.DY, Register.

CLAssiFiKii advkktiskmknts: . .

Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 cts per
month; for all np to and including ten
additional words, cent a word1 for each
insertion.
a For all advertisements over 25 words,
I ct per word for the first insertion, and

per word for each additional inser-
tion; Nothing inserted for less than 25

"'.tents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will be
charged lor. - . '

FOR SALE
PIANO FOR SALE OR RENT. IN--

quire of (ieorge Campbell, Corvallis.
Phone 466. 73tf

I OFFER FOR SALE MY ENTIRE
outfit and business consisting of 200
fowls, three incubators, one bone
grinder, one grit grinder, one clover
cutter. Cheap if'taken soon, R. F.
D. 3, Ind. phone 3. S. 11. Moore,
Corvallis, Ore. 70tf

HOMES FOR SALE.
WILL SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS,

Oregon, on instalment plan and as-

sist purchasers to build hon.es on them
if desired. Address First National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NE W PORT,
Or., for spot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereon, it desired. Address M. S.
Woodcock, Corvailis, Or.

Veterinary Surgeon
DR. E. E. JACKSON, VETERINARY

surgeon and dentist. Residence 1220
Fourth street. Phone 389.- - Office
1011 Main stieet, phone 204. (Jive
him a call.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY. M. D.. PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
ft p. to . Residence : cor. 5th and Ad-

ams Sts. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, pregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

1 W. E. PauJ, Ind. 488.( Mtf

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONTJ-jiient- s;

curbing made to order ; clean-
ing and reparing done neatly : save
agent's commission. Shop North
Main St., Frank Yanhoosen, Prop, 9'2tt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTOKNE V.

Office up stafrs in Zierolf Building.
ODly eet of abstracts in Benton County

E. R. BRSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-a- e,

Oregon.

WANTED

WANTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year.

WANTED FJTY CARLOADS OF
oats and vi heat ; will turn i.eniest
R. R sialic. Sa kh ti.Miiflt (I; il.ose
not used returr.td tree. I handle
every kind oi larm seed lhat will
grow. G-- t others' prices, then get
mine. Yours for business, L. L.
Brooks. , 68tl

BANKING.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon, transacts a general
conservative banking business. 'Leans
money cn approved security. Drafts
bought and told and money rHnpferred
to the principal cities of the United"
States, Europe and foreign countries.

Reduced Rates.

Offered for the East by the S. P.
Company. Corvallis to Chicago and re-

turn, $73.95; St. Louis, $69.95 ; Milwau-
kee, $72.15; St, Paul and Minneapolis,
$62.45; Sioux City,' Council Bluffs,
Omaha; St, Joseph, AtcbiKson, Leaven
worth and Kansas City, $62.45.

Sale datee: June 4, C, 7, 23 and 25;
July 2 and 3; August 7, 8 and 9; Sep
tember 8 and 10. ,

Limits going, lo days; return limit,
9o days, but not after October 31. 42tf

The Breath of Life.

Its a signficant fact that the strongest
animal of its size, the gorilla, also hha
the largest lungs. Powerful lungs means
powerful creatures. How to keep the
breathing organs right should be man's
chiefest study. Like thousands of others
Mrs. O. A. Stephens, of Port Williams,
Ohio, has learned how to do this. She
writes: "Three bottles of Dr. Kings
New Discovery Bt'opped my cough of two
years and cured me of what my fr ends
thought was consumption. O, it's grand
for throat and lung troubles." Guar
anteed by Allen & vVoodward druggiste.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

17 Years Old

V .

A Wise -

M rcfeant
ALWAYS USES THE
BEST STA TIONERY

Up-to-Da- te

Printing
iS NECESSARY FOR
A DESBREO EFFECT

The Gazette
is the only office in

C ar vs::s tSzl can
deliver the goods

We Can Show You

If It's a Reputation.
Ton are after, White's Cream Vermi-

fuge hat a world widn reputation as the
bfsr, of all worm destroyers, and for its
torn-- : influence on weak and unthrifty
children. It improves their digestion,
aids assimilation of their food, strength-
ens their nervous system and restores
them to health and vigor natural to a
child. If you want a healthy, bap,y
child get a bottle of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

"To Cure a Felon."
Savs Sam Kendall, of Phillipburs,

Kan., ''just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and ttie Salve will do the
rest." Quick ent irure for Barns, Boi's,
Sor?H, Sualils, Wouuds, Piles, Krzeu.a,
salt Rhbuiu, i'Juappeu Hands, Sore Feet
and iSore Eyes. Only 25c at Allen &
Woodw'-nrO- , druggists. , Guaranteed.

General Robert E. Lee.

Was the greatest General the world
has ever known. Balla.d's Snow Lini-
ment is the gieatest' Liniment.. Quickly
cures all pains. It is within the reach of
all. T. H. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas,
writes: "This is to certify that Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment has been used in
my household ior years aud baa been
found to be an excellent Liniment for
Rbeuructic paina. I am never without
it." Sold bv Graham & Wortham.

Well Worth Trying.'

W. H. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittfctield, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension .the best thing to get is Dr.
Kings New Life Pills.!; He writes,
"i hey keep my family in splendid
health." Quick cure for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c.
Guaranteed at Allen & Woodward's drug
store.

Caps te cotagb and laeals luiaga

the Gazette.

' AXe pay 4 on time deposits, current

rates on savings accounts, receive depo"!

. subieel to check, and do a general b...ix-in- g

buoiness

You can have the advantages of a

strc.ng bank at your very door by y?::.;
the. mails. .

Send us your deposits. Acknowler!j
ment will be sent you by ictura t:ia:l.

Savings accounts received from one

. dollar up.

Open an account with us and note

how rapidly it will grow.

J. FRANK WATSON. Prwidaii

R. U DURHAM. Vice Pioicfcni

W. H. FEAR. Secretaiy

S C CATCHINGS. Al Sreu

r? (Trust (fotnpatui 7)247 Wash. St. Portland. Ore.
r a) rrrjlCCAPITAL Stock- -

Starving m Death.

Because lier etomach was so weakened
by useless drugging that she could not
eat, Mrs. Marv II. Walters, of St. Clair
St., Columbus. Ohio , was literally
starving to death. She writes: 'My
stomach was so weak from useless drugs
that I con Id vot eat, and my lierveE so
wrecked thut I conld rot sleep; and not
before I was given hd to die was I in-

duced to try Eiectiic Bittei8; with the
wonderful result that improvement be-

gan at ouce, siml u complete cure follow-
ed." Best health tonic on earth; 50c.
Guaranteed bv Alien !t Woodward, drug-
gists.

50 YEARS'
IXPERi

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a pltetoh and description ma;

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conSdentiol. HANDBOOK on Patents
eent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
rp trial notice, without charge, in the

cientific jffflertcan
A handsomely illustrated weekly: T.arirest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: lour-month- 1. Sold by all newsdealers.

?. '"shiCKton. IX 1

The
for Job Work


